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Nehalem ha a bachelor' cluU.

Mr Link I visiting at Albany. I

February ua 29 day thi. year.

E H Sklpwortli I Cottago Groe.
L K Flegal, t Leaburg, in in town.

Wao county warrant are selling at
par.

Considerable hay U coming Into
town- - I

DrOglesby, of Junction City, U iu
town. j

Si Valentine' day l weeks from
today- -

February begin and end ou Sat-

urday.
JI II Ruth went to Goshen tbli af-

ternoon
E M Cotbu went to lUril-bur- thi

morning.
D Cherry visited Junction Cliy to-

day.
D p Sheridan, of Walker, wm In

Eugene today.
Mix Lizzie Iy we"1 ,0 l:reweil

thi afleruooii.
Dr Sharpie wcut up tJ Crcsell

lllUttfUTUOJU. .

John Kellry. of Grunt Pa., U visit-la- g

at Sprlnlleld.
Mr Taylor of CorvulIU visited In

Eugene last uigbt.

Sou' band will bu at Salem on
tlx evening of February 19.

The Eugene Soap Factory l turning
out large quantities of soap.

U W Rarze of Tbe Dalle lia In.
vented a itrawburnlng itove.

Lloyd Montgomery departed till
lfe under cover of the cloud.

The recent high water ha proved
disastrous to upper river navigation.

Mr Nancy Welch, of Astoria, ha
donated tlin't city alx acre for a park.

Prof J M Rlose and wife, of Corval-11- s,

were arrival ou the afternoon
local.

Mr Ella Houston, of Roseburg, ar-

rived thi afternoon on a visit to her
paieut.

A move I on foot to extend the
Grande Roude telephoue line to Raker
City.

Horse are reported to bo dying with
mountain fever iu the vicinity of
Mabel.

Mr Dorrlty of Springfield, left on
the early train thi morning for Cb loo,
California.

Eight thousand pound of creamery
butter were recently sent out la out
shipment from Tillamook.

L N Rotiey ha completed the work
of replacing the bridge north ot town,
which fell during the high water.

Sheriff Johnson returned from Al-

bany this atteruoon, having been
down to wit ne the execution.

Mr D A Paine, wife of Dr Paine,
' of thestate insane asylum at Halem, I

registered at the Imperial in Port-lau- d.

The ruie war between the O R & N
steamer and the Southern Pacini) I

still being Uept up, with no sign of a
truce.

Raloy Anderson returned this after-

noon from Albany, wlieie lie wit-
nessed the execution of Lloyd Mont
gomety.

John Farrow, now a residont of
Sacramento, California, where he I

employed In the car shop, I visiting
In town.

Mra Nellie J Beoar, of Falrmount,
left on the overland train this morn-lu- g

for Aultu.n, Cal, whew she will
join her hushaad.

Thin I leap year, and It would not
lie a bud idea for our bachelor to ask
to have a receiver appointed. Cleve-

land Journal.
Mix Mary Long, of Yoncolla, who

has reeently purchased a photograph
husiiiesa in Albany, spent a few houia
In Eugen yesteroay.

Grant Test, now a resident of Port-
land, will make Eugene friends a
short visit tomorrow. He Is going
East and will atop overliere for a few
hour.

The Christian church wa packed
last night at the lecture and stereoptl-ca- n

entertainment. Owing to the
closely packed room one lady fainted,
but was soon restored.

The annual meeting of the Fort-nlght- lv

club occur Saturday, Febru-

ary 1st. All members are earnestly
requested to be present. The litera-
ture department will furnish the pro-

gramme.
Rev E A Ross, the St Louis evange-

list, will not be in Eugene More
some time in March, being detained in
Southern Oregon. After leaving Eu-geu- e

he will hold meetings iu the M E
church at Junction City.

The daily newspaper is a brief daily
encyclopedia, and, if wisely used, It Is
an education in Itself. Rev W Hayes
Moore, Doylestown, Pa.

The tunnel on the route of the
Astoria & Columbia River railroad,
near Tonguo point, was completed
yesterday afternoon. With the ap-

proaches it Is about 1000 feet long.

New York Tribune: "Now, John,"
suid Mrs. Jenkins, "Tommy shan't ijo
to tho circus, for they say there Is

Huclerian camel iu it, and I won't
have my child exposed to those horrid
germ."

I he general store of Cruine & Davis
atSliedd. Linn county, wa broken
Into vest rdayv morning and the safe
li...... ....,. .iil irlniii miwilar. Thevuinil UJii n.... r
burglam were frightened away before
uiey ouiaineo auyiou'K- -

The owner of the electric light
plant of Corvalll nre at work prepara-
tory to setting up their new dynamo.
It will give an increased power, and
extra light to the number ot 1300.

rri. A II. ...... U&raM IiaIiI hunk lf
1 IIU AloltllT ; -

publication thi morning In order to
give nn account oi m Muinfcuuici j
I. rri.A A tim U It Vurl prtH.

liable one, and give photographs of
mo triple murderer suu rwcuu u.

J F Robinson returned thi morning
from a trip to Cottage Grove. He
reports that the new electrlo plant
there I worklmr ulctly. The street
are well lighted with Incandescent
lights, and lights have In en put in all
but one of the business houses. Resi-
dences are now being supplied.

One of the survivors of the terrible
holocaust occurlnir at Silver Lake on
Christmas eve, 1894, say that Christ-
mas is one time of the year that will

uever again be celebrated in Silver
Lake, and the mere mention of Christ-
ina cause a fueliug of dread through-ou- t

the whole coruniunlty.
Washington Star: "It' real mean,"

she sobbed; "I ought to have had a
college education like those girl."
"Why, what' the matter, dear?"
asked her mother. "I ha' to give up
and let them pass me in the rush for
the bargain counter, Just because they
have studied fisitball and I haven't."

The schismer Lilly uiid Mattie, Cap-tal- u

Llubridge, et sail from San Fran
Cisco ou Jaiiuary 14 for the Coquille
and now lies high and dry ou the
north beach, less than a quarter of a
mile from her destination.

Said Mis New Woman to her best
young man, Mr Too Slow, one Hue
Itap year day: "When will the alpha-
bet contHlu twenty-fiv- e leHers?" Of
course the young mau gives it up,
whereuon she Informs blm that it
will be "when U and I are oue."

There are only four counties Iu Iowa
without a creamery, a.nl there are 774
In theeutlre state. Of these 8S1 are
operated by Individuals, 275 by co-
operative societies and 1 1'J by stock
companies. The butter product from
these concerns aggregate In value
about $15,000,000 a year.

The cltlzeu nl Balem are prognosti-
cating upon the probabilities of the
chanuwl of the Willamette completely
changing Its location and flowing
around the big bridge, leaving it on
perfectly dry luud. If It should It
would render the necessity fur cross-
ing the-rive- r before coming to the
bridge, which would be an entire
change Iroin the old proverb of "cross-lu- g

the tlver before coming to It."
Either case I unt very comfortable to
contemplate.

The Klamath Fall Express says:
Lcapear is very much iu evidence
here. Sunday evening a company of
young ladles escorted a like number ot
young men, middle aged men, old
men. and that being which comes un
der no particular head the bachelor
to the Presbyterian church, and Rev
Conuel i ox, equal to the occasion,
preached long and fervently upon the
sanctity and blessedness of married
life. The genus homo went away a
sadder but wiser mau, ready to give
up hi freedom to the nrst lair appll
cant for hi band and heart.

t'reswell Cusualths.

Jan SO.

John T Gilfrey la very ill at the home
of hi son-Il- l law. J H'Whiteaker. We
hope he may speedily recover.

Mr Illllegaa was reported worso
again yesterday niornp'g, having suf
lered during the night with another
of the severe attack that have hindered
her recovery from the fever. Strong
hope are entertained for her recovery.

The hop from the Stone yard are
being shipped East ou coiitignmeut.
On carload has already been shipped
and two more are ueing loaaea.

Married Thursday evening, Janu
ary 23, by G S Miller, J P, ;Mr Alex
Km ton ana Mrs Jan savage.

If the cholera or any other epidemic
comes this way next summer, it will
surely give t'reswell a wide berth if
coal tar uud creosote are any sort of
disinfectant a every bit of ipuce
about the aiding will son be covered
with the strong smelling limbers, tun
odor of which ts wafted for mile into
the suiroundlng country.

Jame Deipaiu, a former reside nt of
thi place, writes to nno oi ins om
neighbor from Ukiah, Or., that they
have not the ground there
fur six weeks. Here we have not had
so much as one day or snow to cover
the ground, nor did we see any of the
slet that visited other parts of Lane
couuty. ilr Despaln asks lor tne ad-

dress of his nei hew Jas Despaln, Jr.,
who la somewhere in itus county .

Zkph

Dslly (juard, February 1.

A Peculiar Incident. Sheriff
Johnson tells of a peculiar Incident in
connection with the hanging of Loyd
Montgomery at Albany yesterday. At
one corner f the enclosure where tbe
scaflold was erected stood a woodshed,
and on the roof were two rooster who
had spent the night there, and as the
hanging took place at 7 v'clnck they
had not yet left their roost. No sound
was heard from them until the trap
was sprung, and then one or the roos
ters arose and.. crowed loudly. He
then settled down again until the doc
tor nronounced Montgomery at ad,
and just as tho announcement was
made tne rooster again croweu anu
then became quiot. It was only a cir
cumstance, but was a peculiar one.

Pilty Guard, February 1.

Whist Party. Dr and Mrs T W
llurrl nntwrtnini A aiiiiiiiher of their
friends at whist Inst eveningft party.... . . , r -- . tin I

Those present wore: ir aim mm
Scarborough, Mr and Mrs James

ll.,Vm..n Mr ami Mrs Henrv Hotl.
man. Mr and Mrs Joe Luckey, Mr and
Mr Thoma Craig, Dr and Mr Pren-

tice, Mr and Mr John Church, Dr and
Mrs TNV Harris. Mr and Mrs J V

Church were the winners of the boobv
prize, Mr and Mr Ja Hoftman of the
second prize aud Mr and Mr Craig ef
the first prize. An elegant lunch wa
BHrvcit dnrinir the evening and an en
joyable time wa had by nil.

New Firm. Mr Frank Armitage
has entered the partnership of n.irtscli
& MoCornnck, of the U of O meat
market, and Die Hrm will hereafter be
known as the U of O Meat Company.
The new firm will now be well
equipped to carry on a first class meat
kn.inui Tim Axtsnaive mist ure and
large barn of Mr Armitage' will be
used In pasturing anu sian icwiing
stock, and the company promise to
give Its patron the best meat obtain-
able. Success to them.

Dslly Guard, February 1.

r,.Dir Wionvs. Eugene Is now
well supp.led with pareel delivery wa
gons, two UW ones naviug ueen, pui

thi. mnrnlnir. Mr Williams and
m i ivcrmnni rpcsntlv entered into"v. . :." .r i
partnership in uie uenvrry uunuc,
but thing din not run siiioomi.t , ou
now they are divioeu anu runnm op-

position to each other, each man hav-

ing two wagous In the servhs and
each controlling a part of the patron-
age. ,

A Little Sarcastic Portland
Dispatch: The Hrowosville Times
oilers a reward of $40 for the Identifi-
cation of tlie voter In Lane county
who I not a candidate for some coun-

ty office on the republican ticket.

FATUF-- VY, FEBRUARY 8.

8 B Enkiu I on"tho sick list.
Jacksonville' total tax I 29 mill.
Prof Johnson U at Uarrisburg today.
Palmer Ayurs visited Junction City

today.
A I oodcoi k returned from Salem

today.
Chas Sylvester, of Jatper, was iu

town today.
Lamb aie becoming plentiful Iu

Curry county.
Geo Alexander, of Lebanon, I vUlt- -

Ing In town.
Ebcn Stewart is confined to his Ixime

witli sickness.
Grant TeU came up from Portland

this afternoon,
Draud Mr Lee, of Junction City,

have gone to San Francisco on a visit.
A couple of ladies are talking of

opening hair dressing parlor In till
city.

Mr J II McClung 1 expected to ar
rive home from Hun Francisco next
week.

Mr and Mrs R McMurphey eutei- -
talaed a few friends at their home last
evening.

Tho school tax at Ashland 111
mills, the heaviest school tax have
yet seen reorttd.

F L Kelly, formerly of Pleasant
Hill, ha disposed of his livery busi-
ness at Independence.

Geo Conser Is a candidate for coun-
cilman at tbe election to be held at
Ueppner next Monday.

Rev E C Sanderson went to Harris-bur- g

this morning and will preach at
that place tomorrow.

Mr Ella Ruuey came down from
Foley Spring last evening, and Is
stopping with Mrs Ware.

Have you observed that foi tho last
two weeks the frogs have leeu holoing
free concerts each eveuiug?

Hog cholera is prevalent In Douglas
county, and oue person lt ij hogs oy
the disease In a very short time.

Stella Fin ley, a young girl 13 years
or age, committed suicide at I'eiiuio-to- n

yesterday by taking strychnine.
J M Howard & Co., of Junction City,

t lis week bipjcd one thou-an- d bush-
els of potatoes to San Francisco by
steamer.

Mr Parker, of the firm of Chase &
Co. went to Uarrisburg this morning
in the Interests of hi commission
business.

Miss Lizzie B:iughmau, of Pleasant
Hill, will spend the remainder of the
winter wiin oirs jtta uaugumau at
Monmouth.

Remember tbe Colonial Entertain
ment, on the nlirht of Washington's
birthday, for the benefit of the Free
Heading lloom.

All persons who are sent to The
Dalles' jail hereaf.erfor minor ollVmsi-- s

willbeglveu nn opportunity to exer-
cise on the rock pile.

Exchange: "I hired a bicycle yes
terday ami took a spin." "What did
the rent cost you?" "Don't know;
haven't hoard from my tailor yet."

Mr Ella Houston, organizer of the
Rathbone Sisters, an auxiliary to the
ICuights of i'ytbias, Is endeavoring to
organize a lodge oi tuatoruer a junu
lion City.

Tom Awhrey and T V Cornell are at
Albanv today having their eye tested
Iu compliance with au order of the
.Southern Paciflo .company for all em
ployes to be so tested.

Rloomer girl were employed as
waiters In. a restaurant in uaKiauu,
California, but the proprietor lost near
ly all of his customers and had to dis
charge tne bloomer gins.

J L Thompson and wife left this
inoruiug for Msrshfield, Coos county
where they will make their future
home. They will go to Portlaud and
ge by steamer iroru that place.

Chicago Post. "He's au anarchist."
"Sure?" "Sure. He has a grudge
against the wholo human race."

How do you know?" "He admits
that he enjoys running a trolley car."

Mr. A M Winden, who spent some
time in this city last summer, Is now
in Alcma. Iowa, but writes that he
inteuds to return to Oregon, and finds
a great many eople In that state talk
ing of Oregon.

Mention was made In this paper
recently or the suspension or a haiiK at
Des Moines. Iowa, of which DTStat
ley, a former well-know- n Oregnniau,
was president. Ills now stated that
the bank has paid dollar for dollar.

Ten among the leading society la-

dies of Salem have organized a bowl
ing club, and once each week meet at
the bowling ancy ou commercial
street to indulgo In the iuteroetiug
and decidedly beneficial exercise.

The songs, the tablauxs, and the
character representing the Colonial
period have been selected with tbe
greatest care, and will be presented to
the people of Eugene for the benefit of
t lie Free Reading Room ou February
22nd.

The report of the seventh annual fair
held by the First Easteru Oregon Dis-
trict Agricultural Association was
filed by the secretary, Isidore Fiicba,
yesteiday. It show the premiums
amounting to $1170; other expenses,
f)32.58; receipts, $1500.

Lane county has received a bill for
$110 from Coo county for caring for a
pauper claimed to lielong to Lane
county. Thi wa considered by or
court an exorbitant charge for the ser-

vices performed, and the court lias
tendered $KS lu swttlemont of the ac-

count.
The following order wa picked up

on the street the other day, aud read
as follows: Dear Sin Pie send me
4 pounds of oofo and some te. My
wife had a boy last night; alse ten
pound of cheeso and a rat trap; he
wsyed 9 pounds, and a hatchet and
nails.

The commercial failure In the
United State during the complete
year 1805 number 13,197, against 13,--

In 1894, but the aggregate of liabili-

ties Is slightly greater, $173,178,000,

against $l72.&92,8.yi, that the average
per failure is $13,124, against $21, 4.18 in

It Is reported to us that E O Potter
was out on Coyote yesterday. In
fording thai stream his hore. which
was hitched to a cart, stumbled and
fell and Ed got out quickly and found
himself standing in the cold, deep
water. He got his hois on lis feet
and came home with no worse result
than a cold batb,

LLOYD MOVriiOMERT HANGED.

He Pay the Penalty of IU Awful
l rime.

DallyOusrd.January.il.
Lloyd Itrvon Montgomery this

morning paid tlie iienaitv oi ins crime, "a women ictrr...n .. .... r.- -

th . I of killing hi father and mother feasors of the university and the mem-au- d

Dan McKercher. A sou grass br of tho board of regeui residing lu
oiie, J Inch,

. -
wa

- ordered. for thooc- -
.

ciision. hherlll Mi l eron purchased
the -- num.' man a neat suit of blank

lot he, and when he went on the
irallows he was nriilU drvssvd In black,
with whit shirt and collar. Yester
day lie had gotten over his excitemeat
and was keeping unlet and preparing
to faco death eooly.

A ureal many people wanted to
witness the execution, but only 2o or
30 were ermitted to do so, Invitations
being Issued to those whom the sherlll
desired to attend. The scatTold wa
erected In the Jul l yard with a folio
flxteen feet IiIkIi to enclose it.

Last night Montgomery fell asleep
shortly afier miduight, aud slept
soundly until awakened by the shcrltr
at 4:20 o'clock thi morning, and I lieu
he had to be shaken sharply to he
awakened.

Sheriff McFeron told him ho had
only a few hours n ore to live, and
thai If ho had auy reiiueststo make, he
weuld do anything he could for him.
He asked to sw a model of the trap
upon which he was to stand, which
was shown to him and its workings
were explained. II asked If a great
crowd would be present to see him
hanged, hut was told that there would
be only a few. He sld he wanted a
praver oflered for him, and that he
desired to say a few words on the
scafl'old. He was assured that au op
portunity would be ottered.

The sh'eritr apprised him of the hour
the execution would take plac and
admonished him to tell the simple
truth. During the next hour Lloyd
listened attentively to tamest t.lk
from Rev J M Nliulsc, of the M E
church at Shedd, Rev J E Snyder, of
the Preilivtenan church at lirowns- -

vlllp, and Rev Riley Little, of the
United Presbyterian cl urch at Albany.
He said he had placed his reliance in
God and want-'- prayers said for him
at the hint. He exhibited, every in
dkntlon of sincerity, but still adhered
to his story. He also converted with
tils cell mate, young Fox. and his
neighbor, Joseph Hume, of Browns-ville- .

They talked to him until nearly
0 o'clock and urged him not to go to
his Maker with a lie upon his lips, but
to tell tho truth.

Montgomery was much Impressed
with what Mr Hume said. After a very
earnest entreaty the doomed man
hurst nut crying and snld be would
.onfcssall. "Iain guilty," he said,
"I killed them nil. I will wilt it
out."

He then wrote out th following
statement:

"I did it. I am cuilty. Oh. God!
Have mercy on me. Take me as I am,
poor sinner. I mn sorry for what I

have done. God, do have mercy on
niv noor soul: for my sake do, and
forgive all my sins, each and every one
ol tliiin. and forgive those who tin
against me. Oh, God! help the
precious souls to see the way of life for
my sake. ih neip mom ami gmne
them through thi life. Amen.

Li-oy- Montgomery.
Mr Hume had treated him very

kindly and talked to him like a father
would toanauirhtv boy. It was 0:80
before Lloyd confessed and theie was
little time to obtain a detailed con-

fession but It could only have been the
same story he told before the grand
lurv. for that was the truth.

Mr Hume and Rev Mr Snyder each
Draved with him lu the cell. He was
verv contrite and went bitterly- -

A 7 o'clock he wa led to the gallows.
After stepping upon the gallows he
faced the speclators and said:

"Well, friends. I am 'iry for what
I have done, and I hope you will alU
forgive me, and I nope tne 1.0m win
be with you. and I ask Ged to have
merfyon me a sinner, and Iaskyeu
to pray for me."

An earnest prayer was then delivered
bv Uev J E Sn viler.

Sheriff McFeron then ndjusted the
straps about hi limb. Arwr using
securely pinioned the doomed boy
looked asaln at the ky and the land-scai- e

about him, and fald; "Oh,
Christ, forgive me, and I hope you
will all meet me In heaven, and I ask
Gad to to take me as I am."

Tho sheriff then adjusted the black
cap and the rope and stepped luck,
when Montgomery said:

"Oh God. have mercy upon me, a
sinner; take me as I am. My friends,
farewell! farewell I"

Hherift McFeron then pressed the
trigger and the bedy shot downward,
a fall or six feet. 1 ncre was no svruK-(fie-

,

only a slight tremor of the frame.
Hie head was iientiorewani bikj u ui
sldo. The physicians Immediately
approached the body and noted the
pulsations.

In 10 minutes after the fall he was
pronounced dead. He was brave to
the last and did not flinch on the
scaffold, but stood erect and having
admitted the truth about th crime
seemed relieved.

Floral Decorations for Clilldien't
Parties.

In giving a birthday party for chil-

dren tho table ihould l decorated
with the birthday flower of the month

In which thy were born: January,
snowdrop; February, the primrose;
March, violet; April, daisy; May,
hawthorn; J'ino, wild rose; July, lily;
August, poppy; September, convolvu-
lus; October, hops; November, chry
saiithemum; December, holly. Each
has an appropriate sentiment attached
to It. The snowdrop means consola-latlon- ;

the primrose, youthful sun-

shine; the violet, modesty; the daisy,
Inuoceuce; the liawlhorn, hope; the
wild rose, simplicity; the Illy, purity;
the poppy, the cemfort of sleep; the
convolvulus, contentment; bops, as-

piration; the chrysanthemum, cheer-
fulness: holly, foresight and protec-
tion. February Ladies' Home Jour-
nal.

. -

Another Flume. W A Kemp ha
hi saw mill In place at Link Hallow
four miles west of Walker, thi county
and I now talking ofbuildiug a Hum
from th mill to the railroad at Walker.
The fiurne will l.e used In which to
float the product of the mill to the
railroad. Water can be had during
a greyer portion of the year with
w j.ich to operate the flume.

FK0JIISEST SOCIETY EVENT.

Reception Lst r.veulog (Jlveii by Mr
and M'-- t Frlemily.

nauy i.ua.-o-
, rsumwy i.

Mr and Mr n frienuiy last even- -

liHoliy. incir nome wis proiuw.y
I a. I... ........! f.s Ilia iiii.iuu nilaim iuswij ummw mi i

ami Homing wa leu iiuuone wnim
might add to tne pleasures oi me
evening.

Every room and all the hull were
decorated with ftowcl aud house
plant. Iu the dluing room a hug
pyramid of tmilsx aud 111 lie wa
placed In the center of the table, aud
the room wa tastily decorated with
col lego color. In the library was a
pn ruslou or llowers aud piams. iu
one corner of the room wa arranged

cosy bower, made with smiill 111

tree, palm aud plant. Within this
bower the mandollu cl ib was station.
ed and furnished music during th
evening.

The evening was spent In social
conversation and the Interesting game
of physiology. In the latter prizes
were ottered lor me grraiesi ami
smallest nuint er of correct iise. In
this Miss DeLashmuit wou the nrst
pti.e, a souvenir cup ami saucer with
etching of the University of Oregon
liultdlng. The omcr prize wa
bestowed upon Prof Straub, being a
pin's with similar etching.

It was a dellgliliui event, ami mau;
were the comp!liiint passed by the
guest. Pia maid of honor were
Mlsse Estella Dorr Is, f loy YValkins,
Theresa and Rosalie Frlemily.

l'he invited iruest were: President
and Mr Chapman, Professor and Mrs
Condon, Professor aud Mr Young,
Professor and Mrs Narregan, Professor
and Mr Johnson, Prnfcasur and Mr
Hawthorne, rrofesnr and airs mcim- -

roy. Professor aud Mr Straub, Profe- -

sor and Mr Washburn, Profit sor and
Mr llallev, Piofessor ami Mr Collier,
Hon mid '.Mrs T G HiindrU ks, Hon
and Mr AO llovey, Hon and Mrs (1

It I loins, Mr ami Misi has i.auer, nir
and Mrs E 11 McAlister, Judge aud
Mrs Walton, .Mr and Mr Linn, Pro-foss-

Carsou, Professor Rarlght, Miss
ISnu Scott, Miss Dc liUshmtltt, Miss
Mil roll Miss Linn, Miss MoCornaek,
Mrs Hnlller Professor McClure. Pro- -

fessor (.etcher, Professor Frledel, Pro
fessor Wei hci bee, Mr A C VSoodcock

hi nest anil Jap.

The following from the Salem Post,
however much it may be regretted, I

only too true:
- A Post reporter yesterday stood aud
watched the Southern Pacific railway
work on the division section lu which
the trta-- which runs through Salem
I located. Tho ma only of tho work:
ing men wore tails aud a few wers
Japs. No white men could be seeu In
the crowd, except the section boss.

Tn or tlirua nnxlnlla. blinirrV-lonk- -

ing while men, too, were looking at
the work, evidently wishing they were
at It.

The predilection for Chinamen shown
by the Southern Pticlflc, built by

money for which whlto men
were taxed, is notorious and ot long
standing. It Is a road that uever em-iilo-

a white lalsirer while a China
man Is available. This Is oue reason for
the bitter hatred which It Is regarded
by the masses of the peonls In Califor-
nia, the producers of which stale It
has continuously robbed by the extor-

tionate charge 'which it monopoly
lm niHilx nrucllcnblo.

It would seem that In dark day like
these, when not half the worklngmen
of tho country If there are employed,
was a snark of decency left in it man
agement, it would give th choice to
white laborer In work on nann, "- -

ecilly as they would !e glad to work
for the same wages a theChluameu.

Kotlct.

United States Land Office, Roe- -
burg, Oregon, January 81, ihuu.

Notice f hereby given that the ap-

proved plat of urvey of th following
township have Ix-e- received from the
Surveyor General of Oregon to-w- Tp,
10 H., It. 8 W. 21 8., R. 9 W.; 22 S.
It. 11 W.; 80S., R. 3 W.; 30 S., It. 4

W.: 31 R., R. 3 W.; 31 S., R. 4 W.;
and on Tuesday, March 10, 181B, at
nine o'clock a. in. said plats will be
filed In this office, and th land em
braced therein will be subject to entry
on and after said date. '

R. M. VEATCir, Register.
R. H. Shekidan, Rocolver.

Total Til Levy.

Residents of Junction City will pay
taxes as follows:
School tax o..6j mills
State and county 17 mills
City.... .31 mills

Total .' 20 mill
Thi I on mill higher than lust

venr. On account 01 two elections,
the county levy is iwo mill niguar
than lust year.

Dally Guard, January HI .

Ahoutthk River. The captain of
the Gypsy yesterday expressed lit
doubt of being able make any more
trip to this city. The high water left
considerable drift In the river and It
i difficult for a boat to get up. The
snag boat ha been withdrawn, and
Capt. Hatch, who wa In charge I out
of commission, anT-- t la understood
will tak charge of a new boat to ply
between Albany and Portland. So
there seem to lie 110 possibility of ob-

taining the service of the auag bout,
and U I hardly prnbabl the drift
could be removed without it. Just as
w were beginning to have excellent
river service, we are anout 10 m

of it. when a few day work
with the snug boat would clear Die
channel.

Dally Guard, January 31.

Damaoed by Watkr. Tht water
cleset on the second floor of the Lane
County Rank building became oiogged
last night and overll iwed, the water
running for some time. The water
soaked through the floor and run
down on a show cass in Deacon'
cigar etor, damaging pipe, tobacco,
etc, to t he extent of $25 or $30.

Horn. At Monmouth, Saturday.
January 20th, to the wife of Dr J H
Frazler, a son. Mrs Frazier was a

former resident uf this city, her mulden
name being Laura Walkvr.

Key. Samuel Al. Driver.

IVIugram: Threo year ago Rev
Samuel M Driver attained some noto
riety In Portland and Astoria and
other pi ice a well by wine unbe-
coming act l.i his lln of calling that
were frowned down upon by tho good
ixsiple who attended his church. The
Rev Driver needs no Introduction 1 1

Purtlund. They know the revert nd
man at Astoria, too.

Rev Driver was at one time presid
ing elder of th Idaho and Eastern
Oregon conference, and he mlntstertd
to the spiritual want of a number of
Oregon congregation. Rv Driver
was a ravorii among in laaic, inr ne
was voted to have endearlsg way
abo' t him which had their client Im
mediately upon the feminine portion
of the congreicatlon over which he
presided. While In Astoria Rev
Driver' name became unpleoantly
attached to tomo candalou matters
which became the talk of the town.
Later, the adventurer went to Cali-
fornia. Abeut two year ago he
iklpned out from there, followed by a
handsome memlier of hi flock a
woman, of oourso.

It seem that Dr Driver went to
Missouri, where h changed his nam
to Cunningham. II began life anew
with hi California bride at t annage,
where he first appeared a a ilugle
man afar his return from the West,
After th flurry Inoldent to his settling
down In the town had subsided suf
ficiently, hi wife put in appearance.
Then the pair went to Hamilton, Mo.
and, according to the resort received
here recently, th wife kept tab on bar
husband by niesns of a detective, for
lie had made more than one attempt
to leave her at Carth'?o.

Cunningham, alias Dilver, there got
work In a lumber-yar- d aud quieted
down. Finally, It leaked out lie wa
a preacher, mid In a small way b be-

gan to talk to congregation whenever
opportunity ollered.

At this stage of the gam th new
wife, liecomlng tired of her lot, com-
mitted filicide. 'Anlniiuest was held,
and the neighborhood (ell Into a dis-
pute a to whether the husband was a
saint or something resembling the
opposite. Some iieople went so far as
to charge him with bringing about th
woman's death. Hit by bit the natives
learned the history of the ca e. The
woman had followed Cuunlmrhaiu, or
Driver, from California.
seized upon her and ahe swallowed
pnisou to end the matter.

Th woman was hurled, and as
quickly as possible the minister was
permitted to decamp, not, however,
until a confession had been wrung
from him to th effect that he had an-

other wife and four children living In
Southern California.

Cunningham said that his real name
wa S M Driver and that he preached
In a Methodist church In California.
The confession wa confirmed by a
letter to California, which the Hamil-
ton people caused to be written, and to
which they received a prompt reply.
Ry thi tlm, lu wever, Wlr Driver had
disappeared, and what lias become of
him is a mvstery.

Rov Driver waslu 1889 and 1890 an
acoredlted minister of the gosel In
Idaho and was formerly stationed In
the La Grand district.

The Rev H M Driver should not ha
confounded In any way with the Rev
I 1) Driver, of Eugene, who has noth-
ing whatever to do with the scape-
grace. Rev Driver, of Eugene, who
al tallied some notoriety on Account of
his controversies with th Secularist
of Portland In the past, has frequently
been annoyed with the confounding
of hi name with that nl Rev Samuel
Driver, who wa torn time ago re
quested to surrender hi credentials.

Drowned While Fording.

to the Ucasp.
Yaquina. Or, Feb. 1. Tho Rrlggs

was drownd today at 1:30 pm while
crossing Rig creek on horseback
at the ocean beach near Cap
Foulweather. 'A large breaker ewept
man and horse with a lot of drift log
out to sea. Rrlgga wa clinging to a
log some distance off the shore when
last seen. Horse reached shor with-
out saddle or bridle. "

Dally Guard, January SI.

Novkl Entertainment. Lat
evenlnir a novel entertainment wa
given at the Cumberland Presbyterian
ohurch, oallod a birthday party for all.
Refreshments wer served and a gen-
eral good tlm wa had by all. At-
tached to oards announcing th party
were little bag, and th Invitation
Included a request to bring the bag,
containing a many cent a you are
year old. Thi proved a novel ana
successful way ot realizing a financial
ucccs.

Dally Usar. February 1.

Suiu'RiRK Party. Mr Geo Klnsey
wa tendered a pleasant surprise party
at her homo this afternoon by her
lady friend. Following I a list of
th guests: Msdame Jno How.
Lyman, Adam, Ralley, Preston, J U
Green, Wm Gren, Stevens, (J Frank,
P Frank, Marsh, Robert, Co kerllne,
Shaw, Cornell, Jackman, R F Dorria,
Roardman, Whipple, Waltr and
Pngra, and Mlsea Cook, Mabel Sim-
mons, Grace Murry, Clara Pengra,
Jennie Marsh, Gertrude Steven,
Mabel Walter, Ethel Klnsey, Alice
Hhaw aud Mi Smith.

Dally Usard, January 31.

BtiRrRiHKD. Miss Sadie Rnum was
Undered a surprise party at her home
last evening. She wa down town
early In the evening and ou going
home found the house filled with a
merry crowd of her young friends.
Whist was played until about 12
o'clock, when refreshments wr
served, and thn om time was spent
in dancing.

Must bp. Moved. The usw ferry at
Hyland 1 omnploted, but have
to I movd bfore It can to 0erated.
When nearly ready for operation tho
high water cam and a gravel bar was
thrown aero the river wher tho fer-

ry wa to cross, and a new location
will have to bo selected farther up th
river.

New Ad. ThoGrlffla Hardware
Co. has a new ad la the GUARD, which
It might lie wll for you to notice.
You can find out all about It by read-lnil- t.

ami then coins to their store.
They won't do a thing to you hut
sell you th best good at the lowest
price.


